
Membership Meeting Minutes
February 8, 2021

Call to Order:
The meeting was called to order at approximately 8 PM with 18 members in attendance. The minutes 
of the prior meeting were approved as posted.

Roll Call of Officers: all present except as noted

President: Chris Lemmon
Vice President: Craig Holdren
Treasurer: Bob Oles
Secretary: Tim Wetzel
Membership Secy: Christ Liebegott
Combat Exec: Dale Garen
Pistol Exec: John Baldwin
Rifle Exec: Rich Wall excused
Trap Exec: Jack Budacki absent
Junior Rifle Exec: Kelsey Cade

New Member Applications: Christ Liebegott presented the list of names and references for 20 
regular, 2 junior, and 0 life new members. Motion to accept these new members was made by Fred 
Arnold, seconded by Dennis Tabay; PASSED.

Profit / Loss Update: The Full Monthly Report is posted in the Clubhouse.

Correspondence: 
The club is in receipt of bankruptcy notification from the NRA. The club is not a creditor of the NRA 
and no action is required. The NRA is relocating from New York to Texas and no impact on members is
expected.

Executive Reports
Membership Secretary: Christ Liebegott – reported 869 regular members, 14 junior members, and 
194 life members including those just approved.
Rifle Exec: Rich Wall – Rich is excused tonight. He provided information to Chris Lemmon regarding 
light turnout for the January Cabin Fever Rifle Shoot, and the upcoming February 21 event. Also, some
tree stands that were reported on club property have been removed.
Pistol Exec: John Baldwin – Chris Lemmon noted that an IDPA match is scheduled for March.
Combat Exec: Dale Garen – very light combat league turnout; there is an organizational meeting 
coming up in March.
Trap Exec: Jack Budacki – no report.
Junior Rifle: Kelsey Cade – The new Orion System is in use. It reads and scores targets much faster, 
allowing more shooting time. All air cylinders are also on site and these are in use. There are 8 – 10 
kids turning out consistently. After this week, there will be 2 weeks off; the club calendar is being 
updated to reflect this.



Executive Board Report: Chris Lemmon – reported on a number of items:
• Combat range stanchions: remaining stanchions to be installed in spring.
• Indoor range baffles: Completed and well below budget thanks to club member Jason 

Wroblewski, who stepped up to help with this project.

FOAC Report: Bob Oles – Provided a handout on Biden administration proposals. Noted that PA 
legislature is not controlled by democrats, and so Bob urged people to reach out to their state 
representatives in support of several bills one of which concerns mail-in voting.

Tim Wetzel urged members to learn about how Pennsylvania’s mail-in voting law was passed, 
and how the Wolf administration and Pennsylvania courts then eliminated the safeguards that the 
legislature had in that law. He also noted that the legislature is working to put a PA Constitutional 
Amendment limiting the length of time a governor’s executive action can last on the ballot.

Craig Holdren noted that Monday June 7 will be the Second Amendment Rally in Harrisburg 
this year.

County League Report: Craig Holdren – nothing new to report.

Unfinished Business: none.

New Business: Lee Gower requested authorization for Project Appleseed to again use club facilities.
Motion to authorize use of ranges by Project Appleseed on August 14, September 18-19, and 

October 16-17 (dates and range details to be listed on the club calendar). Moved by Lee Gower, 
seconded by Craig Holdren; PASSED.

Fred Arnold asked about finances, noting that the club does live within its means. The 
composition of the club’s membership was discussed, emphasizing the importance of expanding the 
club’s membership base.

Good of the Order: none.

Junior Rifle Raffle: Winner was Michael Scott, who donated his proceeds back to the Club.

Next meeting:  Scheduled for March 8 at 8 pm.

Motion to Adjourn: Motion to adjourn by Craig Holdren, seconded by Dennis Tabay. PASSED. 
Adjourned at 8:41 pm.

Respectfully submitted, 
Tim Wetzel, Secretary


